Abstract : With the scale of program management getting larger and complexity, More accurate and precise method for management cost estimate is demanded. However, most of project management cost estimates are based on similar cases and hence can not reflect distinct features of each project. Cost estimate precision is also not up to the standards, and also troublesome to policy-making and budget allocation. Therefore, project typical model for cost estimate of Comprehensive Project Management is developed, and makes it easier to manage level of effort and allocate cost by applying characteristic factor of each project. This study categorized the project package by phase; planning, detailed design, and bid procurement, to develop typical model. And by designating specific level of effort required for each field and rank, the study aims to improve the method for calculating the detailed and objective program cost. Outcome of this study will prevent conflicts between client and contractor, accurately calculate program management contract cost for the client, and become a reference for the contractor to receive rational and practical payments for their work.
1. 서론 (Table 7) , 주요성과물 (Table 8) , 참여인력 업 무내용설정 (Table 9 )와 같다. 
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건설사업관리 업무 고찰
건설기술관리법에
관리단계 및 업무패키지 분류
Project Management
Project manager is assigned to the project by the program manager.
Project manager reviews project scope, related materials and prepares to start the project including preliminary plans for the project task force team, schedule and effort required to execute the project.
Limited participation by assigned design manager and communication Integrator is required.
Cost/schedule supports development of preliminary project management baseline schedule and cost, incorporates baseline changes as required and provides EVM reports including variance and root cause analysis on a monthly basis. Also support project data requests and "what if" analysis as required. Incorporates summary project cost and schedule data into overall program master schedule on a monthly basis. Table 10과 같다. etc.
소요 인력 및 비용 산정
-Excluded reach-back cost, other direct cost, award fee -Working hour week : local 40hour, expat 50hour -Applied exchange rate for expat labor: 1,300won/$
업무패키지에 대한 인력 및 비용 산정
1단계 업무패키지에 대한 직접인건비 및 인/월수 계 산방식을 적용하여 이후단계를 산정한다. 2단계 업무패 키지를 
